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patient is exposed to all the dangers of
episis and shock in order that the whole

sac wall muay be remîoved. Il incision we

rigard the enclosed tlid as the object to
be renieoved. and we choose its point of
exit according t'> a rule that holds good'
ove- the whole body. viz.. give oiutlet tio

pent u p inid at lie ioist preseiting point.

w hich wiill be in our pelvic ca>es >ie-
wlere about the vaginal v,.ult or abiove
the pubes and Pouparts ligament. Tak-
ing the clasitieationil already laid do%::. Y
wouil be guided in thieir treatiuetl, whîeth-
er by incision or excision. mîîaiilv by the

Ctelt of the adhesions. Il septic cases.
alhe'sioi!ns are conîmionly extensive. and ir
is iii their hantdling that. it seeis to nie.
the use oi incision with drainage is especi-
ally applicable. I n clioosing the site of
inciion, wvhethcr it shall be supra-pubic
or vaginal. iy own cases have led more
ireqtuently to the forner. and I cau sii-

say that in une only was there any
didicuilty in, laintailiing drainage.- Iln
not ont las there been hernia. and in
every case the patient left the operating
rooni in good -onditioi, having been sub-
jected to such simple landling. In every
instance the woman las returned to lier
duties. and each is to-day in good condi-
tion. In three of the cases vaginal open-
ing was dont. combined in une case witl
supra-pubic incision. As regards the
vaginably-heated cases, there has been no
liernia so far. nor other mishap, one or
tlemîî having sinice been confined. In
twenty-tlhree operations for pelvic fluid
collections twelve have been excisions.
with four deaths ; eleven have been incis-
ions. with no death and Most satisfactory
results.

HAIR-CURLING FLUID.
Borax, :3 ounces ; carbonate of potash,

2 drachms : gunm acacia, 1 drachm ; spirit
of camphor. 1: i2uid ounces ; spirit of
rosemary. I flui. ounces : hot water, 40
flaid ounces. Dissolve the solids in the
water. When cool add the spirit. On
retiring at night wet the hair with this and
arrange loosely. or roll in paper as usual
while wet with the liquid.---Phar. Jour.
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THE RHEUMATIC EMM4ET IN
VARIOUS DISEASES

The relations between rheumatism and
varions other affections have been par-
ticularly elucidated by the investigations
of the French school of clinicians, not-
ably Bouchard and Charcot. The chief
aiffections which have been found to bc
irequeintly dependent upon a rheumatic
diathesis are varinus neuralgias. such as
migraine and sciatica. chorea, tonsillitis
and pleurisy. Confirmatory of these views
is the well-known efficacy of antirheu-
lumtic remedies in nany of these cases.
As examples of this may be cited the re-
iarlk.bly favorable results obtained by
Marie and Huot from the use of Salophen
in chorea; by Claus, DeBuck. and Van-
derlinden, Lutz, Lavrand, Goldschlager,
Drews and, others. in: neuralgias:; by

Woodbury in tonsillitis, and arbour in
pleurisy. That the effects of Salophen in
these conditions arc almost specific, is
shown by the large number of observa-
tions already publishe' In the nervous
form of ;nflueiza. w h is more fre-
quently met with at the present day thari
the other varieties, Salophen alone or in
combination with Phenacetine is also
promptly efficient in relieving the distress-
ing rheumatoid pains. The advantages of
this remedy are well summarized by Dr.
John Davis Harley (The Lancet, Decem-
ber. 1891), who says : " For acute, articu-
lar and muscular rheumatism. as well a.
Most forms of neuralgia, Salophen is the
tuîost successful remedy offered. In my
practice. both private and hospital. I have
met with phenomenal success with Salo-
phen in all forms of acute rheumatism
and neuralgias. Salophen is non-irritat-
ing to the stomach and free from any
toxic action on the nervous system. As
an antirheumatic, antineuralgic and anti-
pyretic, Salophen approaches as near a
specific as any remedy known to the pro-
fession."-New England Medical Month-
ly. March, 1897.


